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Give a brief summary of the project.
The striped bass fishe1y is of great economic importance to Virginia's commercial
finfishermen and anchored gill nets are the predominant gear used in both coastal and
estuarine waters. Unfortunately, these nets have the highest rate of Atlantic Sturgeon
bycatch (85%) compared to other Virginia gear types (NMFS) and the second largest
bycatch recorded by NMFS Northeast Observer Network coastally. High Atlantic
sturgeon interaction rates could result in seriously restrictive regulations being imposed
on the fishery or even complete closure, once Atlantic sturgeon are listed under the
Endangered Species Act as has been proposed. Recognizing this important threat to the
fishery, Virginia commercial fishermen have proposed continued proactive collection of
sturgeon bycatch and research into means of reducing these gear interactions. This work
is also integral to collection of biological data necessary to laying the foundation for
restoration and improved protection of the species. Our breadth of knowledge on gillnet
bycatch has led us to the point where we are actually testing and engineering solutions
based on gear alterations.
What work did you intend to do, and how did you plan to accomplish it?
We intended to conduct a survey in the James River in Burwell Bay in March- early June
using control gear that duplicates efforts conducted by the FRO given to Mr. Place in
2005 and 2006 and myself in 2007 and 2008 and run experimental gear that varied from
this control gear in hanging ratio and twine sizes. Meshes sizes that typify the striped
bass fishery (5", 6", 7", 8") were to be run to test gear alteration effects on striped bass
and survey mesh sizes of 10", 12", and 14" were also to be included. A total of39 trips
were proposed each to be conducted with 600 feet of 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12 and 14" stretched
webbing. We also intended to examine how sturgeon were captured in the gear and
where. We were also to record initial status (live/dead) of both sturgeon and striped bass
and whether bass were kept for sale.
What was accomplished?
To accomplish our desired objectives as described in the 2009 proposal, we:
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